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African

Aiy*
Family life at Aiyetorois far from normal.

The town is divided into
two parts; men living to
the south and women to
the North. Each man of ^
marriageable age has a

= wife alluteil tu liim by^ ~m

The woman is responsi- I
ble for cooking .his food /

I 9mwm
J m<^w >,iii^'1^"a * 4^^

.1 allowed to sleep in his
house, nor he in hers.
Every interaction betweenthe man and the

.
,

wife must be during the wisheSjIt provided he
day, as each partner has the opportunity dustaysin his apartment ring the day.
during the night. This
has be^n the accepted Children born in Aiprincipleat Aiyetoro yetoro are cared for and
since the town was educated at the exfoundedand the inhabi- pense of the communitantshave not been ty There is a nurseryknownto complain. primary school which

Contrary to the above takes care of educatio.practice, people from nal needs and which
the neighboring villa- has achieved quite a

ges hold a different remarkable result,
view. It is common There is no medical
gossip that a man in services at all the the
Aiyetoro may make Apostles will not seek
love to any woman he the aid of a doctor or

_ Wachovia Perst
Ben Boswell has been ialist in the Equal Em

named regional personnel ployment Opportunity
officer for Wachovia Bank Affirmative Action sectior
and.Trust. Company's of the Personnel Admin
. C£L i ' '

unices in ^narioue, Ua9- istration Departmen
tonia and Salisbury. since Mayl977. Heroin

Boswell transferred to ed Wachovia as a person
Charlotte from Winston-, nel officer in 1976 an<
Salem where he has been formerly had personne
an equal opportunity s^rv> responsibility for Wacho

_Wachovi
is the all-da

banking n
for peoplewho dc

You won't find a more in checking ai
r.nnvpnipnt hankinn r-r^o

_^^^^ u^uuui no, ia

machine than Wachovia's Master Charg
24-hour-a-day, seven andgetaccoi
day-a-week Teller n. information.
And you won't find a And Teller I

banking machine that offers easy, with a Sf
a broader range of
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Spotlight

etoro
individual members of
the system look on the
community as a theocracyon earth,, where
*his disabilities, would
be overcome. Of course
there is the Aiyetoro

rn -jB M ... Community Trading
ys " y.">,J»'»r 'V *

I.imitftd, \x\
ttbuvii iv7 niwi porutcu"T

I all the economic activi- I
.||(_

ties of the community. I

V y had the cleanest streets
and produces one of the
healthiest, well fed spirituallypious, and law

hospital. abiding citizens in Ni^~
One cannot help geria. There is not a

wondering about what single station ^
has induced thousands Aiyetoroof people, to hand their achievement of
belonging into a com- Aiyetoro communimonpool, and work for a prjde for many I
the community to such Nigerians. It is signifi-

agood effect, that they cant to note that the
have a reputation for African, without help
commercial integrity, from outside, could
second to none in Nige fashion for himself a
ria. Perhaps this is way of life, peculiar to
because the community himself and organize
organizes a system himself, and acfueve
which is a meeting mUch within a short
point for religion, poli- period of time.
tics and economy. The Rnhpnn rrromnnKnM0VUIVUJ^ I

Vm*?- ^1*

via Mortgage Company.

\ Boswell is married to i + A
L the former Helen L. Tho- fa A
mas of Danville, Va. He is ^^^^A

- the son of Mrs. Edith B. 1
i Waller of Dry Fork,
1 and the late Bennie Bos- Ben Boswell
- well Sr.
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aTellerI ^

y, every day
riarhino.

m't like machines.
id savings screen that shows you what
ke loan and to do.
e payments But you'll never know how
jnt balance great TellerHis until you try

it. All you need is a
I makes it so Wachovia checking
Decial viewing account and a Wachovia

Banking Card.
GiveTellerllatry
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I Time Of
By Naomi C. McLean

Business Writer

It is a good thing for us imagination lets us see
to get away now and then weeping willows bend
from the evrday concerns over the stream like
of our tmsy lives to com- drooping sentinals, and
mune with the great out- close to the stream is a
doors. A change in our great oak tree that towers
routine gives us new aloft like the mighty work
energy, so that we can of God that it is.
meet our daily problems When we commune
with refreshed minds and with Nature, we tend to
lifted SDiritfi fnrorot

mc pujuieiiis inai

As wq__sflmmuae_tta_ continually press upon us;
imagine a picture oClhe .jMjQ[>eli tha7~^ jo_~at?oaiiVTQ»at wma.wi^ri»'
the lush meadow. Our of the major blessings of

jl y

Conrad Stonestreet Rose Sparks

Northwestern
Promotes Two

Jerome P. Baroch, Jr.r years> ^ 1971, she and
Executive Vice President Mrg Madeline McNames
of The Northwestern formed McNames-Sparks,
Bank, Winston-Salem, a ^ egtate sftles

rad Stonestreet Secretary-Treasurer. She
appointed to servo on tho -,lg a member of both the
Winston-Salem local joca] national MultBoardof Directors of the iple ysting Service and is

hank. currently serving as a
Mrs. Sparks was born in Director of the WinstonJohnsonCity Tennessee Salem Board of Realtors,

and has lived in Winston- She and her husband ArSalem27 years. She has thur, have 3 children,
been active in the field of Mr Conrad StoneTCealEstate for over.V5 See page 6.
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These days, a lot oi

the combined incomes
and wife.

The loss of either ii
tremendous burden on

people buy life insurant
If you're in this cat

your North Carolina Mi
Because the best ii

your family is a prograr
- needs. Not just part of t

tVf NORTH CAI
^TVl LIFE insui

LET S GET WORK I

509 E. THIRD STRE

PHONE:

f

life.
For every reader of this The f,r,st G'de°n blJ?.'^n

. . , i appeared in hotel rooms in
column, you^are wished a Nowemher, 1908
season of vacation and *

refreshment. We are all
.differently constituted.^ Because you need it, ^kWhat appeals to one as a I and we want to serve

good vacation would not I you, we offer...
appeal at all to someone
else. How we invest our-

time off is for each of us to I w7(tiuiu«iy
SrirJtm I Banking?!.

'pflrovwjfconAM11" PT^'*F7^T<ttWKMh*''11 ""

ourselves from our im- I ~
' " t

mediate concerns and en- I IJ^TTTED M
-jgnhin^
scenes, new faces. We'll 2250 Silas Creek
Come back to our work I Parkway
with new vim and vigor. 723-9441

Business Men's I
Assurance I

Silas Creek Parkway Ext. 722-95011
&AAilvv

Ike Mulllns I
Pension Plans Group
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: families depend on
of a working husband

ncome would cause a
the family. Yet most
:e on just the husband,
egory, you should call
utual agent today,
isurance protection for
n that plans for all your
hem.

ROLINA MUTUAL
RANCE COMPANY

NG ON TOMORROW.

ET, WINSTON-SALEM

724-5566
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